
BUY YOUR DISNEY MILITARY
SALUTE TICKETS HERE! 

Disney Military Salute Tickets include Park Hopper® Option*
Blockout Dates: April 2–15, 2023 and November 19–25, 2023

To visit the Theme Parks, Theme Park reservations via the Disney Park Pass system (disneytraveltradeinfo.com/wdwparkreservations) AND valid admission are required for the 
same Theme Park on the same date for each person in your party ages 3 and up. A Park reservation must be made for each day of entry. Reservations are limited and subject to 
availability. View the Park reservation availability calendar (disneytraveltradeinfo.com/wdwcalendar). 

*Disney will set specific Park Hopper® Option hours during which this option is available. Park Hopper® Option hours will start at 2 PM each day and end at the Park’s scheduled 
close time. Guests must make a Disney Park Pass reservation for the first Park they plan to visit AND enter that first Park prior to visiting another. The ability to visit another Park 
will be subject to the Park’s capacity limitations. 

Block out dates from 4/2/23–4/15/23 and 11/19/23–11/25/23. Tickets may be purchased through 12/11/23 in the case of the 5-Day Disney Military Salute Tickets and through 
12/12/23 in the case of the 4-Day Disney Military Salute Tickets. Tickets are valid through 12/15/23. Disney Military Salute Tickets can be purchased at participating military base 
ticket offices including Shades of Green Resort at Walt Disney World Resort or at Walt Disney World Theme Park ticket windows. No tax if ticket is purchased at the base ticket 
office or Shades of Green Resort at Walt Disney World Resort. Tax is added if ticket is purchased at Theme Park ticket window. Each active or retired member of the U.S. military, 
including the National Guard, Reservists, the U.S. Coast Guard, the U.S. Space Force, the Commissioned Corps of the Public Health Service (PHS) and the Commissioned Corps 
of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), or his/her spouse may purchase no more than six (6) Military Salute Tickets. Valid military ID required for all 
ticket transactions and military member (or spouse) must accompany the persons using these tickets for Theme Park admission. May not be combined with other discounts or 
promotions. All tickets and options are nontransferable, nonrefundable and exclude activities/events separately priced. ©Disney  3025500

5-Day Disney Military 
Salute Ticket

4-Day Disney Military 
Salute Ticket

Total ticket price $369 Total ticket price $349

per 
day74$ per 

day88$


